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Hogs $3.003.25.

Jewelry atNickelPs.

Now. Is thetluie to advertise your
holiday goods.

First December day was a very
beautiful one.

Holidayjgoode have commenced
to arrive iit Nickell's.

Steveifson & Orosa are receiving
another fine lot of stoves.

. Go to Mrs. White's for your rub-

ber and arctic overshoes.

A beautiful line of new jewelry
at Nickell's, astonishingly low.

Oorosbellers, harnees and barbed
wire. Stevenson & Ckoss.

.Largest live and ten'ceut counters
everln Brownvilie at Mrs. Small's.

"Mrs:'Whiie will receive this week
an entire uewline.of uiilliuery'goode.

Next Subbath evening ut Presby-
terian church, "Power of Habit."
"Welcome.

Thanks to the State Journal for
a tabular card statement of the State
official election returns.

Nlckell ie the busiest man In
town, receiving his immense stuck of
books and holiday goods.

Try the Central Boarding House,
-- mmediately back of J. Xi. McGee's
residence, for a square meal.

New stock of confections, can-

ned goods, cigars and tobaccos jufct

received at Johnson & Palmer's.

Stevenson & Cross nre polling
more furniture t'lain-ver-lo- prices
and'nlce goods d.ir- - tin business.

Full new stock of Drugs, Medi-

cines, Books, Fin Stationery, Al-

bums, Desks, Work Bores, &c. at
Nickel 1'h.

Tj. A. Poloolt will sell you mil-

linery goods cheaper than any other
houxeiii town. Call at Mrs. Cook's
building.

J5very hod v should take supper at
the old bank building n'Xt Thursday
evening. Only 25 cents. For the
benefit of the Library.

The New Horno'Scwlng mnchine
is becoming the favorite in this coun-
ty and Is sold for leaa hun any oth er
first olass machine, by Stevenson &

ForChrlstmaa Pres.esnts, album3,
vases, easel framps, velvet frames,
cbromoes, dolls, &.O., call and see my
stock before buying.

Mns. Bmai,l..

Berkshire males for salo. Grand-sir- e

coH fourteen hundred dolia re,
Grand dam one thousand. The best
pedigree hogs In the Ptate of Nebras-
ka, without doubt, for sale by Stev-enpo- n

& Cross.

If the stook buyers of Nemaha
City will report their shipments
weekly, to Philip Crother, our regu-

lar correspondent, wo will take great
pleasure in publishing them.

Maiiried. At tho residence of the
hrldes parents, Mr. C. C. Hail, at
Nobraska City, by Rev. Mr. Wilson,
Mr, J. J. Summers and Miss
HniU

New married folks ami newcom-
ers, Stevenson &. Crow can fit you up
In everything for housekeeping
Stoves, Furniture, Groceries, Queene-ware,- -

Knives, Forks, Carpets, Pic-

tures, etc., cheaper than the cheap-
est. Give us a call. Stevenson &
Cross.J

Had we supposed that our neigh-
bor would have been offended, possi-
bly we rnlcht have softened It down a
little. Shcridct7i Post.

You would have "softened it"
that Is, your falsehood, when you said
we did not recognize the work of oth-

er Republicans "and lauded Mr.
Hove alone." Tho above extraot Is
an acknowledgment that you lied,
because the naked truth never needs
to bo ' 'softened down a little. ' '

Some time ago we wrote nn ar-

ticle in which we called upon the peo-

ple to either enforce the law intended
to prohibit the sale of intoxicating
liquors in this city, or at once repeal
it and legalize the traffic which we
had Teason to believe was carried on
extensively in various stealthy and
private ways. The intention of those
utterances was to arouse the peoplo to
the necessity of enforcing the ordi-
nance, and to give them to under-
stand that the apathy of the tem-
perance element was strengthening
the opposition, was iujuriug and
gradually dissolving the good work
began here lust winter. And now,
while we do not favor license, and
will not, there Is not much doubt that
at our next city election the license
party will elect their ticket. And we
believe the blame will be upon those
who profess to be opposed to saloons;
for If the law was rigorously enforced
against those persons known to be
constantly violating it, and the po-

tent argument, "It's no use to try to
suppress whisky," taken out of the
mouths of those who harp upon that
string, Brownvilie could have retain-
ed her reputation as a temperance
town, for at least another 3'ear.

NICE STOVES, EU

iaarv

'BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Corn 22 cts.
Business booms.
Choice eating apples at Gate's.
Book store is now at Nickell's.
California Caned Fruit at Hili'a.
Barb and smooth wire, by Stev-

enson & Cross.
Buckwheat Flour and Maple

Syrup at Hill's.
Thanksgiving Day was damp,

dark and dreary.
Pies mince and apple at John-so- u

& Palmer's.
Geo. Arkwright, watchmaker,

etc., 00 Main street.
Carpets, new otyleB, olmap, by

Stevenson & Cross.
Go to Mrs. White's for your

cloaks and wraps.
Call at Mrs. White'e.for anything

In the millinery line.
Everything in the millinery line

at cost by Mrs. Yauney.
Harness, baby cribs and silver-

ware at Stevenson & Cross.
New audelegant styles trimmed

hats at cost, at Mrs. Yauuey's.
Shot Guns, Powder, Shot and

Cups by Stevenson & Cross.
We give our readers the official

vote of the Stale this week.
Bain, Studebaker and Nebraska

wagons. Stevenson & Cnoss.
Money to loan on Real Instate se-

curity. Apply to Wni. H. Hoover.
"- -- Geo. Arkwrlghtlll'do you a
ten cent job or fill you a $20 bill, O. K.

Call at A. W. Nickell's drug
Btore for a bottle of Thomas' eclectric

oil.
A light snow, nearly covering

the ground, fell on Thursday night
last.

Wo are informed that our fellow-townsma- n,

Mat. Alderman, is very
sick.

Our new county officers' will be

installed on the first Tuesday in Jan-

uary.
Our merchants nre receiving

large Btocks of goods, for tho Hol
idays.

Complete stock of frch drugs at
drug and book store of W. H. Mo-Creer- y.

6mo3
For the Best working cook stove

with automatic shelf, cali on Stovn- -

eou & CroeB.
We never have burlesqued any-

one. Post.
What, never?

Butter and egg1? a ppecialty at the
West End grocery store of B. G.

Whittemore.
Dr. Collins, Dentist, Brownvilie,

Office hours, 0 a. m. to 5 p. m. Not at
home on Fridays. 39tf

Uncle FredSedoras departed this
life on the l3t hist, and was buried at
London on the 2nd.

Two seatedfamily carriage, and
one horse, for sale, cheap.

Ted Huddart.
2,500 acres of land in Bedford

Precinct for eale on reasonable terms.
Apply tojWHHam H. Hoover.

Do not bU3' furniture until you
look through our mammoth stock.

Stevenson & Ckoss.
We learn that the wife of our

old fellow-citize- n, Mr. Henry Hart,
of.vopiuivo.il. diuri nn the letUnst.

I have for pale, cheap, some choice
IoIb, in Nemaha City, for those who
want to build. Wji. H. Hoovek.

S. M. Summers is Belling glass-
ware and queensware oheaper than
was ever before offered in this city.

We are prepared to' do all kinds
of tin work on short notice and at low
price. Stevenson & Ckoss.

The reason why Stevenson &.

Croes are constantly selling stoves is
because they keep the latest patterns
and pell at lowest prices.

Never too late to mend. Whut
never? Well, hardly ever ! What?
My Watches, Clocks, oto. Geo. Akk-Wrigh- t,

90 Main street.
Don't go home to supper next

Thursday evening. The "New Eng-
land Supper" at the old bank build-
ing is the place to get a "square" meal
for 25 cents.

We are requested by Mr. Carson
to Bay that the city Library and Rea'd-ia- g

Room, will, during the winter, be
opened only on Wednesday afternoon
and evening and Saturday afternoon
and evening, each week.

Wt congratulate the Omaha u

for its enterprise In laying
the President's Message before its
readers on the same day it was deliv-

ered. The Messugo Is too lengthy and
of not bufflcient interest, for our col-

umns.
For your millinery gooda, at

low prices, you should cull on Mrs.
White, No. 45 Main street. She also
has in stook au elegant line of luoe
goods, dress goods, jewelry, notions,
ladies cloaks, dolmans, ic. Give
her a call.

The beautiful, new and commodi-
ous church erected by the Christian
denomination of Brownvilie, will be
dedicated the sccend Sunday iu De-

cember, the 14th. It is expectedjthat
there will be two or three eminent
Ministers present on that occasion.
A special and cordial invitation ex-

tended. Come, everybody, ns the
church is large.

Dr. Andrews' lectures are exceed-
ingly interesting, and his character
reading very nccurate. On Thursday
evening his lecture on the origin of
man and species will be intensely in-

teresting, and every intelligent, rea-
soning lady and gentleman In the
city should hear it. Give the Doctor
a big house Thursday evening.

Judge Stull, though a candidate,
It is true, would have- - been elected
had he remained at home during the
entire campaign. Sheridan Post.

Although Judge Stull was a candi-
date he would have been elected had
he remained at home we believe this
is the interpretation thereof and not
doubting such profound logic, we cu-

riously inquire what would have be-

come of the Judge had he not been a
candidate ? Would his vote-bee- any
bigger than it was? Are we to infer
from the aforesaid that he could have
beaten a "wooden man?" The Judge
ran well, but no better than did Billy
Hoover and theopposftlon was about
equal.

ENITUEE, CAItP
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BIG SHOW
Of the Best Lino of

CANDIES, RAISINS,
DRIED FRUITS, MAPLE SYRUP,

CANNED GOODS, COFFEE,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR & SUGAR,

which you can buy of

EC. C. LETT,
CHEAP if you go AT ONCE

Substantial Christmas Presents, also.g

rat-- n A cm f tans KainbLUAftd UULffi Aid
We have just Received

another immense Stock.

Gall an take your Choice.

LOUIS LQWMAN.

Board an ;r.
The Deri building Immediately

back of J. L. McGee's residence has
recently been refitted and furnished
by B. L. Dalbey, in first claaB style
for a boarding house, and is now
open for thej accommodation; of
guests. With or without lodgingj at
living rates.

500 cloahs and dolmans
iwst opened at Dolen's t La-
dies call and see.

FURS ! FURS ! FURS !

Ladies9 and Children's
furs, a large stoch received
this wceh. Call immediately
and. tahe your choice, at
Lo uis Lowman's.

The ?.'civ American,
Self-threadi- ng Sewing Machine

the best in the market. For sale at
the "Regulator" by

Tiros Richards.

Riillixicry.
A large'stock just received by Miss

L. A. Polock, Mrs. Cook's building,
College St. Trimmed hats for fifty
cents. 22tf

. Holiday Goods.
There will be the finest stock ever

in Brownvilie at Nickell's.

Barb and plain fence ivlrc at
Willing" flros.

Apples, Apples
by the barrel at H. C. Lett's, Buy
before the price goos up.

For Sale Cheap.
The S. A S. W. , Sec. S, T. 5, R. 15,

GO acres in cultivation, good frame
bouse, grannry, frtahle, good well,
orchard and living water, will be
cold at a bargain. Apply to S. A.
Osboru, Brownvilie Neb. or to Wm.
R. Harris, on the premises.

Oats ajid corn vraiitcd.
D. E. Douglas & Co., will pay the

highest market price for all kinds of
grain.

Ear knives, axes, lanterns,
corn poppers, scoop shovels,
cross-c- ut savrs, corn shelters,
and a fovr heating stoves at
Willing Bros.

lres.s-H- S alii ng".
Ladies, Mise V. A. Perry and Miss

L. A. Polock are prepared to do dress
making in the latest styles and at
lowest prices. Call at Mrs. Cook's
building. 22tf

Por yotir wnips go to
Bauer's.

II. C. Lett
Will pay thB highest market? price

for Putter and Eggs.

Underwear! Underwear!
Men's, "Women's and

Cnildren's Tmderwear by
tiie suit or piece atllLow-man'- s.

!5. C. ILelt
HaB a full stock of fresh Groceries,
and Drugs.

Headquarter.
Nickell's drug store will be bead-quarte- rs

for Christmas goods this
year.

Now Is the the time to buy a nice
stove at a low price, of Stevenson &

Cross.

WE DO SELL
Cloaks & Dolmans Cheap-

er than any other house
in the city.

LOUIS LQWMAN.

H7evr Goods! tVctv Goods!
A new stock of millinery goods

will be received this week by Mr6.
Yauney. Ladies, call and examine.

KATS. CAFS AXD FURS.
An entire and complete new

stock at Lowman'H this week.

YOUNG MEN.
McGee & Moore

liavo just., opened a
lanre line of new
Clothing:. Call and
see the Boss Stock.

SEedjre! Hedge!!
Farmers, if you wish to purchase

first-cla- ss Osage hedge plants, call on
F. P. Tenney, Sheridan, Neb. 13-3- m

Grain ! Grain ! Grain !

Highest market price paid for grain
by Hacknc- - & Elandley.

Try J-- L. McGee on gro-
ceries and see liow much
you, willlsave.

ETS, SHOT GUNS,

n -

LONDON ITEMS.

We must of necessity condense
these items this week, to absolute
items of interest. If we could receive
them, as we do from Nemaha, not
later than Tuesday morning, we

would scarcely ever need condense.
Editor.

Married, Nov. 30th, Mr. Frank
Cole and Miss Alice Parish.

Elder Heury is holding a series
of meetings in the Christian church.

On 26th uit. Eld. Young was 74

years old, and a pleasant party of
friends greeted him at the parsonage.

WE DO SELL
Cloaks & Dolmans cheap-

er than any other house

in the city.
LOUIS LOWIAN.

Calljind see those $1.75
cloahs at Dolen's.

II. C. LETT
has cranberries.

DRESS GOODS.
A large, complete,, .new

stock just arrived at Louis
liQ-grasia-

Every bodjI
Whose parlor, sitting-roo- m or other

carpets are rotting by rains beating in
under the doors, should have the pro
tection of Fred. August's

Weather Strip.
It is the best thing ever Invented

for the purpose. Can be made to fit
any door, is simple, cheap, and thor-
ough.

BOY'S CXOTHING.
Tlie cheapest stoelr. of any

liotise in town, ati JLonis
Lovrman's.

Salt $2.15 per bbl. at J.
L. McGee's.

Business.
lam now ready to receive orders for

Picture'Frames, Upholstering and re-

pairing Furniture, at Roy's old stand.
All orders promptly attended to.

M. Fklthauskr.

Bargains in shawls at
Dolen's.

Teas! Teas!!
A new stock, cheaper than'ever, at

Niekf ll's. Call ami gtt a sample.

CARPETS! CARPETS!

fi Bolts. Gill and
H It
ij Y! vh fy take your choice.

L. LOWMAN.

Pssrlif RsSSbIOOO
R5QUJNKDU&iHobb

&LEN ROCK MILLS !

The undersigned, having an entire
new mill, with new and the latest
improved maohinery, and tho best
practical miller in the State, are
now ready to do both Merchant and
Exchange work. Address all orders
to HaIjTAJI & HUDDART.

Glen Rock, Nemaha Co., Neb.

Por your harness go to
Bauer's

Boss stoch of dress goods
at J. L. McGee's.

t. Holiday Goods.
Niokell bought his holiday goods

before the advance, and is selling
them very cheap.

Closing out cloahs at cost,
J. L. McGee.

For your saddles O'O to
Bauer's.

For Sale.
Twenty head young cattle spring

calves and yearlings. Apply to W.
H. Griffith, 4J mileB southwest of As-pinwa- ll.

22-w- 2

Ladies cloahs at Dolen's
from $1.75 to $50.

GOOD LEATHER.
Is what our ladies- - and

children's fine sJioes are
made of.

LOUIS LOWMA2T.

Dr. Andrews commenced his
course of Bis lectures, in the Opera
House, Monday evening this week.
The Doctor is without a superior on
his favorite topics; his lectures are
exceedingly instructive as well as en-

tertaining; and every gentleman, la-

dy, and the youth, of both sexe,
should not by any means fail to at-

tend these lectures. Any young man
or woman of common sense, can ac-

quire more useful information on
practical matters of vital importance
to each individual, by attending a
course of Dr. Andrews' lectures, than
they will ever know from reading
books.

FUKS! FURS! PURS !

Ladies' and Children'sfurs, a large stoch received
this lucelc. Call and tahc
your choice, at Louis Low-man'- s.

BARGAINS IX LOTfI"Gat HACKNEY'S.

OVERCOATS AND CJLO- -
THiire.

Anotlier large stock just
arrived. Call and see"iny
prices before yo-a-onrclias-

3LOTTIS LOWMM.

fTXBE

LOCAL PERSONALS.

Mr. William Bailey has returned
home.

i'rank Muir has "returned to
Brownvilie.

Ex-Coun- ty Commisioner Jona-
than Higgins has our thanks for
favors,

Mr3. W. S. Clark, of Nemaha,
was in the city nnd enjoyed Pinafore,
Friday evening.

Now the nest good thing by
"home talent" will be The Sorcerer
by Mies Fannie Arnold.

Misses Florence and Hattie
Smith, of Peru, speut Thanksgiving
with relatives in this cit3.

Moore Hulburd, Esq., of Lacygne
Kansas is visiting his mother, broth-
er Lee, and friends in the oity.f

Miss Alice Hitt, one of Brown-ville- 's

Bweetest singers, visited St. Joe
and heard the renowned Patti on the
27th ult.

Wm. T. Rogers. Esq., after sev-

eral weeks absence to his old home at
Ghent, Kentucky, returned homeSat-urda- y

iaBt.
Dr. Lntgen'of Lafayette, is In

the oity. Came in Monday on legal
business. He has our thanks for re-

newal of subscription.
Dr. AudrewB this week; lectures

every afternoon at 3 o'clock, to the
ladies. These lectures are free, and
allmarriedor single are invited.

Our much respected friend, Rev.
W. S. Wilson, was In tho city a few-day-s

since oar last issue, and favored
us with a friendly call. Bro. Wilson,
we regard as a "stalwart" in tho tem-peran- co

cause, and iu every jjood
work.

Mr. Ben. F. Sanders, of the
Bloomington Argus dropped In upon
his friends here IaBt week In time to
see Pinafore, and after a few days
pleasant visit with parents and
friends, started for Bloomington Mon-
day morning.

W. D. Zook, late of A. W. Nick-
ell's drug store, this city, lias accept-
ed a situation at St Joseph, in the
wholesale drug store of H. M. Gar-Iis- h,

and left last Thursday to com-
mence operations in his uew field of
labor. We congratulate Will and
wish him ever' success.

Manny Lownian, wo aro sorry to
learn, will start to-da- y for Denver,
Colorado, and will embark iu busi-
ness for himself and make that place
his permanent home. Manny will
be sadly missed by his large circlo of
friends in this city. The Advertis-
er wishes him every success in his
new home.

On Thursday evening last, pre-
ceding the opening of Pinafore, Mr.
Ed. Lippittcnnducted MissOnie Hix,
of Grant, to the piano, who perform-
ed a beautiful duet, in very excel-
lent style. Mr. Llppitt informs us
that Miss Hix has had but about thir-
ty lessons on the instrument, yet her
playing 1b grand.

Look at those new dress'goods at
Mrs. White's.

"TOTZOS, NOTIONS.
New goods arriving every

day. Call and see tliem, at
2j6u1s XiQ-w.snai-

LADIES CALL
on MeGee & Moore
for your furs and
cloaks, they have the
largest and cheapest
stock in town.

The beauties of whisky selling
are daily held up before the gaze of
the good people of Brownvilie. Last
Sunday the sad sight of a widow's
son, a mere boy, drunk, was seen. Is
not this terrible? Why, it would not
be allowed if we had licensed saloons.
Is this damnable work to be longer
tolerated? But on Tuesday there
was another scene. One of thoso fel-

lows who harp much about restrict-
ions of his "liberty," took the glori-
ous liberty of getting so drunk that
he could not stand upon his feet. So
he (or some one else) locked the door
of ins house a business house on
Main street tumbled over on the
"floor, rolled over on his back and
there he lay the forenoon and how
much longer we do not know the
observed of all who chose to look in
at the besotted man through the win-

dow. Poor pitiable creature what a
pleasure he must have iu the liberty
of soaking himself with saloon slops
and then rolling in thedirt likea hog.

Iev England Supper.
Thursday evening Deo. 11th in the

Old Bank building under the Libra-
ry mora. For the benefit of Library.
All are cordially invited. Supper
from 5 to 9 p. m. Admission 25cts.

GOOD GOODS
Of all hinds and descrip-

tions at the loiuest 2ossible
cash ir ices at Louis Low-man'- s.

There will boa Catholic sociable
at the residence of Mrs. Laton, on
First street, Thursday evening, De-

cember 4th. Every body invited.
There will be refreshments in abun-
dance, also dancing and other amuse-
ments.

The largest stock, and hest
quality of table and pccKct
cutlery at Willing Jlros.

200 new overcoats
just opened at McGee
& Moore's.
1IE9P5 FURXISIIUft? GOODS,

An entire new stock, of al!
tlie latest agromes in ties,
scarfs, collars, underwear and
hosiery, at Louis Lowtuan's.

2.000
Pounds of white lead for sale at

cost. W. H. McCrehkv.
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Thanks.

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.
Permit me, through your columns,

to return ray thanks to each and
every member of the "Pijtafore"
company, for their kind, generous
and persistent efforts towards the suc-
cess of the Opera; and to the public
for the patronage extended on both
nights of its production. I can assure
both of my heart" appreciation.

Very Respectfully,
Cora Gates.

Pinafore as per announcement,
was performed on last Thursdaj' eve
ning, and repeated, by request, on
Friday evening. So targe an audience
was never before crowded Into the
Opera House as greeted Mies Gates
with her company, on the first eve-

ning; and on the next evening it was
far a,bove the average audienc& for
this city. From the beginning, the
appreciation and pleasure of the very
intelligent congregation of people,
from every part of the county, was
made apparent by their hearty ap-

plause, and each subdivision of the
play as it progressed bad its climax of
cordial approval ; but it could scarce-
ly have been otherwise with a culti-
vated and critical audience, for Pina-
fore was never rendered better that
iB, hardly ever.

When Mies Gates, the sweet little
Prima-donn- a appeared In her superb
costume, as Josephine, the audience
went wild In manifestation of appro-
bation, and aehowerof choice flowers
fell around and abcut her upon the
platform. It would lie euperfluoue
for us to undertake a portrayal of Miss
Gates' aotlng and vooalizing. Suffice
it for us to say that in our opinion
the former was faultless, and her
singing without aeuperlor as for flute-
like perfection, intonation and sweet
ness, and with few equals as to com-
pass and power. Miss Gates also de-

serves much credit as musical direo-tres- s,

for the difficult and varied cho-
ruses of Pinafore were moat delight-
fully rondered by the troupe of young
ladies of the company, as well as by
the gentlemen.

Mr. MoNaugbtou. as direotor of the
company, feeling tho weight of duty
and the necessity of triumph, called
out his best efforts, and had his re-

ward in the splendid acting of his
companions. Old stagers might have
been proud of doing as well as these,
most of whom were upon the boards
for the first time. In his character an
Ralph, the "Able Seaman," he would
be hard to excel.

DeloB Smith, as Captain of the Pin-
afore ; J. Br Docker, as the Admiral
of the "Queeen's Navee;'' Ed. Lip-pet- t,

as Dick Deadeye, the disagree-
able sailor; and last but best of all,
Miss Mollie Furnas, as "Sweet Little
Buttercup" there could scarcely be a
better oast of character and all ac-

quitted themselves most handesome-ly- ,
together with the jolly sailors,

and "his sisters and his cousins and
his aunts." Pinafore was the best
dramatical entertainment ever gotten
up in Brownvilie. The receipts of the
first evening amounted to $210.85,
which wers applied to thb benefit of
the Presbyterian Church. Thoceofthe
second evening amounted to $G9, and
were for the benefit of the Brown-
vilie Library and Reading Room.

Pinafore was quite an enterprise for
the talent of our little city to under-
take, and all who assisted, and took
hold and pushed the entertainment
to its final triumphant success desore
unreserved praise. Amongst these,
we select Mrs. J. W. Ford, Pianist,
for special credit. Mrs. Ford enlisted
for success, and labored incessantly,
missing, we believe, not a single reci-

tation, and has the grateful thanks of
Mr. McNaughton, Mies Gates, and
the entire combination. And public
acknowledgments are also due to
Mrs. Docker and Mrs. McNaughton
for their assistance, and also to Mr.
Geo. Arkwright formaking the ship's
maitiTnast, and otherappreciated as-

sistance.
Good-by- e, now, to our Pinafore

company ; but we hope not forever,
hoping that ere long they all without
the Iops of one, will appear again be-

fore a Brownvilie audience.

Now, Wash, when we become a
"lickspittle" that is, if we under-
stand the meaning of the word and
wish the assistant nf another "lick-
spittle" we will ak you to "enter th
li-t- s" with us. We are not a lickspit-
tle. Sherida7i Post.

All right Hiram but you area host
within yourself, and you seem to en-

joy the business so well that you'll
cover a good deal of ground before
you'll call for help. But the Post
man says in all seriousness that he Is
"not a lickspittle." We would hope
not; but when the editor undertook
the job of giving a good notice to
Judge Stnll, recognizing his efficiency
as a political campaigner, and not
stopping when he had accomplished
that tosk, but went outside to criticise
untruly and find fault with us, whom
he knew had the best of feeling for
Judge Stull and every Republican on
and off the ticket who assisted in
electing it, we diagnoaed the pymp-tora- s

at once as a bad casor of syco-phant- io

fawning, very common to
narrow pated young editors whose
highest aim is the groveling one of
seeking flattery from some ideal
statesman. Hiram has the Judge
patted you on the back yet, and filled
yourilttlesoul with ecstacy by calling
you a "good boy?" You have certain-
ly earned this from him, and you will
find him generous If your slush has
not overcome him with disgust.

ASPiXWA-L- ITE3IS.

Mrs. Henry Hart died to-da- y

about noon, after suffering several
weekB.

G. W. Culp is getting over his
lameness and if he does not get mar-
ried soon we expect him to break his
neck.

Corn 22ots.
Our school I3 progressing fine

with Miss Watson as teacher.
Nasby.

ZSZS tAKSjag

FORBES COXISG.

3Iarsh Opera House Two lights and
One Matinee..

Monday evening, Dec. Sth, "Uccle
Tom's Cabin;'' Tuesday evening,
Dec. 9th, "Bla,ek; Diamonds." "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" matinee Tuesday after-
noon.

The Forbes Dramatic Company con-- j
sists of sixteen first-clas-s artists, and
are now playing an entire new ver-
sion of Uncle Tom's Cabiu. written
and arranged expressly for this com-
pany, iu six acts ; with new eceuery
new properties, new. paraphernalia
uew taces, etc. It is the most

traveling, and com
mands crowded houses nightly.

The Des Moines Register says :
Contrary to the general expectation

(forDesMoInes has been fearrully im-
posed upon in the matter of "Uncle
Tom's Cabins"), the troupe at the op-
era house last eveningbrought out the
well-wor- n drama in a more than ex
cellent manner. The "Uncle Tom"
and "Eva' were especially good, nnd
the "Gates Ajar" sceue a wonder.
The different members of tho troupe
are above the average we have been
getting, and altogether the presenta-
tion of the drama was as much super-- ,
ior to versions we have been getting
of it as Owens was above his imita-
tors. The reasonableness of theprices
of admission brought out a large au-
dience nearly eight hundred being
present and all were well pleased.
This afternoon nnd to-nle- ht thev play
again, and the low price of admission
should attract other large audiencep.

General admission, 35 cents; gal
lery, 25 cents ; children under ten
j'ears, 15 cents. Resprved peatsk 50
cents'forsaleatH.C. Lett's drngstorp.
Uncle Tom's Cabin matinee Tuesday
afternoon, to commence at cloe of
schools. Admission to matinee;
adults, 25 cents ; ohildren under ten
years, 10 cents; over ten and under
fourteen years, 15 cents.

The Advertiser well kuows
that people liviugoutslde of thecouu-t- j

and not thoroughly posted on the
politics of this county, would, from
reading Tub Advertiser, and other
papers throughout the State, have
supposed that Mr. Howe did all the
heavy work, and that the others were
simply detailed to assist him. Sheri-
dan Post.

Now, had we taken that position we
could successfully maintain it, for it is
doesn't matter materially whether
Mr. Howe served as a detail or a lead-
er, so that he did the work ; but the b
truth is The Advertiser was not
misunderstood, not even by tho Post
editor whose understonding, when
not referring to his feet, is, we admit,
not at all remarkable; for we stated
plainly in effect, that our candidates
were our standard bearers and that
Mr. Howe was detailed to lead otF in It
its support and he did load ofF and
he did the heavy work and as the
Post stickles for that "all" we'll ac-

cept it, and fray "all the heavy work," of

and if the "people living outside the-county- "

lias got the impression, which
the Post so much dreads, from The
Advfrtiser, we are well pleased, for
that is precisely what we intended
them to "suppose."

Two years ago the Republican tick-
et was elected "by tho ekln of the
teeth," as it were Mr. 'Howe against
it. It is barely possible that it could
have been elected again this year
without his assistance, for the old Re-
publican and Independent parties
were of about equal numbers; but
ibis year, Mr. Howe's coming back
into tlie party, the dissolution of the
Independent party, and Mr. Howe's
"heavy work" amongst his old party
followers, gave us an overwhelming
victory over the Democracy. We
give Mr. Howe credit for tlie addition
of the Independent party to the old
Republican party. And we ak the
Post to answer squarely if it does not
do the same; and the Post will please
further Btate how big our majority
would have been had Mr. Howe been A

forfound still standing at the head of the
old Independents opposing our tioket.
We simply want your opinion, Mr.
Peery, nnd not the exact figures. For
instance tell us, approximately,
how much over fifty majority
would tho Judge have had, if Mr.
HoweJiad as assiduously canvassed,
and worked against him forsome pop-
ular man ou nn independent ticket,
as he did for him?

We last week noticed the fact
that we had not been amply paid for
election printing for the legislative
campaign of 1S7S ; and gave Dr. Neal
credit of paying all that was paid.
This statement was not correct. Hon.
Charles Blodgett should also have
been credited with his share of the
expenses. Ab we would not know-
ingly wrongJany2oiie, this stotoment
is due Mr. Blodgett, and is very cor-
dially made.

Following Is a list of letters re-

maining in the postoffice at Aspln-wal- l,

Dec. 1st 1S79, and uncalled for:
Shumard, JobuL.: Richie, J. M. ;

Purnell.S. E.; Miller, Mrs, Fannie;
Miller. Rev. John; Hewitt. Mrs. R.
C. ; Fuller, J. M. ; Evatis, George;
Clark, Will; Biset, C. R.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please say Advertised.

Ed. Wesbnridbr, P. M.

The ferry boat came near being
burned last Thursday night. Some
fire fell out of the furnace onto the
floor and when discovered had burned
quite a hole. A few minutes more
and the fire would have had head-
way that could not havgr beeu stopped
before the destruction of theboat.

Forbes' Dramatic Company,
numbering fourteen good artists will
hold forth at the Opera House next
Monday evening. It is a good one

one of the best troupes traveling.
Give them a good house the first
night ; they deserve it.

Universal" Admired.
Dr. Price's Unique Perfumes are

now universally admired. It I truly
remarkable to free how like the fresh-
ly gathered flowers are all of Dr.
Price's odors for the handkerchief!
They are the fashionable perfumes.
They are the sweetest and most last-
ing odors in the market.

JfjnJM n "'"' warn--.-

A tSranrt &r5stnaas ifl The
Xevr Domestic Bshle.

This splendid Royal QuartoEdition
of the Bible is made self-explainin-g,

being a complete library of the Holy
Scriptures, and contains, in addition
to the old and New Testament?, Apo-
crypha, Concordance and Psalms, and
nearly 2,000 illustrations and 36 full
page engravings ; and 115 additional
features, the most important of which
are a Bible Dictionary. Historj of tho
books of the Bible, History of Re-

ligious Denominations, Bteto?3 of
the nations, cities, rivers, lakes, birds,
beasts, reptiles, insect, trees, fruits
and flowers of the Bible, 100,000 mar-

ginal references, marriage certificate,
family record and a .photograph al
bum. Printed with clear, large type,
on paper of first-clas- s quality. Size
of pages, 101x12 inches. The work
Is superbly bound In morocco, mas--
sive raised panel, gilt edge and back,
and was sold two years ago at $15 per
copy.

The plates alone cost $11 00O. We
warrant this Bible to be as good as
those sold, for $15 in any book store.
A special oflar: To Introduce our
Bible we agree, upon the receipt of $1,
to pay the postage aud other expen-

ses, to seud any reader of this paper a
copy of the Holy Bible, with a superb
work of art, produced in ten, beautiful
colors and riohly illustrated, entitled
"The Lord's Prayer."' This is a

nnd a big field for
agents. This ofler Is good for 60 doys
ortly, and may not appear again. We
send three copies for $2 75s Money
may be sent at our risk In a plain let-

ter. Order now, and address,
N. W. Hunt,

Philadelphia, Penna.

It must be good, for everybody
recommends It, and doctors prescribe
It. We mean Dr. Marshall's Lung
Syrup, the great cough remedy. Price
25 cents. 50 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold
by A. W. Nlckell.

A XewHSetliod in Medicine.
By this new method every sick

person can get a package of the dry
compound. Kidney-Wor- t, antf pre-
pare for themselves six quartsof med-
icine. It is a specific cure for kidney
diseases, liver complaint, coustipation
and piles, aud a grand tonic for
females.

.A Splendid Dairy
ono that yields ittf owner a good

trofit through the whole season.
But he must supply the cows with
what tliry need iu order for them to

able to keep up their product.
When their butter gets light in color
he must make It "gilt-edeed- " bv ?us-i- ng

Wells, Richardson & Cob" Per-
fected Butter Color. It gives the gol-

den color of June, and odds five cents
per pound to the value of the butter.

Tliey Tv"or5t Together.
When yeur system gets out of tune

and you feel completely played out.
Is pretty certain that you need n.

medioine tooct on both the kidneys
and liver for these importaut organs
work er In freeing tlie system

Its waste, nnd keeping up the tone.
Then take Kidney-Wor- t, for this is
what it does, for it is both diuretic and
carthartie.

ILlItcto Obtain.
No'doubt the public would like to

obtain what it requires at as cheap a
rate as possible, and many times an
induced to purchae cheap articles,
which ore In renllty the dearest in
the end. Dr. Price's Special Flavor-
ing Extracts posts a few cents more,
yet they are the chenpept. for they
quire much less in nunntltv.

Disolutlon Notice.

Kotlce is hereby Riven! ttmt bj- - mutual
ngreemcntltlie RIeltarrf A.
Hawley nntJDunlcI E. DoukIrs. yortners,
dotnt; business under tho Arm nnnioofllaw-lo- y

A Douglas, is dissolved from and after
this date.

All IndebtmentRto'nbove firm, clt!orboofc
account or notes, oan bo settled with D. E.
Douglas.

R.A.3IAWI.RV.
November 1, 1ST0. D. E.IDouaivs.

Tho biwlnoss will be continued nsThereto-fo- re

under the firm nnmo of D. E.DouKlrw
Co. who will py the highest market price
all kinds of Grain.

D. E. DOI7RLA.S Co.

C OIVIIV1 ER. CIAIi.
THE IIK01VNV1I.X.1S 5IAKKKTTP.

JlRowyviLLB. December . ISIVt

Following are tlie qnotAlions yesterday
noon, the time of trolntc to press.

LIVE STOCK.

COnr.KCTED BY It. 31. BAILEY. STOCK PEAT.BIt
AND SIIIPI'EK.

noRs ?s ooyz;
Stears. fair to chotee . 2 WNp 00
Cows, fat 2 2 50

GRAFX MARKBT.Z
COItKECTED BY W. W. HACXNXY, CHAIN

DRALBK.
V.'hoat.choleefall . S 19

" spring rl V

Rye 28

i)Rri6y..ww...nw.tn...M M.. vp wj

Corn In tho ear . . ..... 9 Z?
Shelled 22

STREET MA RXSTPROD UCE.
CORKBCTRD WKBKI.Y Y K. C. LETT. BRA T.BR.

IN DRUGS. RKOCRRIBS ASH 1'KOOOCK.
Corn MmI,?HX S Smi W

Bnttor. .- - 23 35

Esses 1

IArd. . . " 1

Potatoes 9 I

Appte - .... X 90I 26
On torn?... ... .W
ChiekeiK, oW.per dozen ... 2 002 36--

sprlne, 1 $41 G
Chickens, drefwl. 11 3 . ..... 5
Tortteys, rtresfed, fi &. 7 8
Wood,? cord 26g m
Hay, f ton 4" 506 W

RETAIL XARKBT.
Floor, R. T. Dnvte- -

Savannah Mttr AH wheat.. zm
Glen Roek full whet.. 3 90

'Glen Roek spring wfewtf . zm
SherMsn apt-to-

g wh.. 2" as
NentahA Valley sprlrg 2 2
Graham .... 2 5

TSApples..
Bran and Shorts mixed, per MC 7C
Corn, par bttshei '.Snr, coffee A. 9 for i m

" xlr C. 3 i m
" C. Mrt 1

tlfeht brown, lifts- - j m
" Cat Lor, T k. i m

Powdej-e- d , 1 &e i m
'Ci5Ri, 5 Etas . i

" O. G.Jaw.Jlbs. iw
Tea 190
Cranberrteg. pfr jt.. 10

Dried Corn, per 8
Dried Apples. 3ft fer I"f'
Dried I'eaebeft, 2 lb for-- i.eo
Pared Pettenes. f ... 2Su

Pitied Cherries, fc 25
?yrnp, pr l I91M
Liird 10

OorI Oil. pe.-ll-n

White F.per kit ataac
Mackerel, per kit . w
Snlt, per barrel. . 8S
Coal Ft. Seott red. per ton 8 60

bfciek, per Ion-- .. 70

WAGONS, HAED WAEE, SILYEE WAEE. AND GEO CEEIES CHEAP, by Stevenson & Cross

- oJ u- -- - -- . - .,.-- iz;;-e:-TL- r


